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4.2。 6  Auto ReEulator Panel ― E-000-2943 - Attached

nel  is tho AutOmat■ C H■ Eulator ―

D-000-077.  The purpose of the auto― ro“ ulator

circuit is to prOVide a hi=h dain as part of

the rettulatlon ioop.  Built into the chassis iS

a variable referor、 ce volta=e, which is compared

with a siEnal derived from the hiご h VoltaEle

div■ der board current, throuFh a sonslntt res■ stor.

The error is arriplified and transmittod tO the

innerloop ampiifier.  Thus, the auto― rettul ator

part of tho servo loop continuously, and

dynamically, re=ulates the accelerator Over its

full rantte of specified ・voita口 es.  It also

providos a manual cont rol of the accelerator

volta口 e.  The auto― re=ulator circuit may be

broken down into five sections to simplify the

operational description.  These five sections

are:

4。2.6.l  Reference Voita口 e:  This is Obtained from

PS― l, a 150 volt reEulated power supply.

The output of PS― : iS further rettulated by

a 5651 volta=e rettulator tube vTI.  RI

limitS the conduction current thru VTI,

and R2 is a fine adJustment fOr the ref―

erence voltaだ e obtainab:e a⊂ ross RB.  ThiS

50K 10 turn helipot has a .|% linearity for
precise control .   SttJ l  iS a polarity revorsin匡

switch tO allow usintt the same reference

voitatte for both electron or positive lon

operatlon.

The hiご h vo:ta口 e divider curreぬ 走 flowin巨

into 」2 and R12, and out of J3, to Eround,

leveloP,.| V́.p.1.,1_尋呼彙.="ar ro.ss R‐l‐21.e q u ltl.:in

,mplltule, an1 0ppOSite.ini pola rll.I.ァ 9ヽ‐ いヽe‐
reference voltatte set between the wiper

R3 and 」2.~

Sinco the reference unit is hiEhly stabie,

any error in input to Amp― ! would have to

be caused by a ChanEe of div■ der current.
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4。 2.6.2

4.2.6.3

Amp― |―  ThiS is a chopper― stabilized

amllifier with a ttain of 107.  鳳L,1.§.

器骨|:1.::「:1:h廿'[:til::nЪinl・1.:‐
rilill,こ

fr6‐さ1まだとこof c: andノor C2, the actual
operatinE Eain is about i04.  BeinE

the hiだ hest ごain element with the

slovest frequency response in the en―

tire operatin二  loop, Amp― : is the
primary element of rettulation for the

Dynamitron. (The frequency res,onso

of Amp― l is set by the timo constant

ll。 :i品:|こ:吉ζ::ハ:〔
)is II:t:e::1:w li員

´
Mv terminal potential, the rectifier

tubes on the stack are not at fuli

brilliance (filament temperature),

thus, the time constant is a direct

functiOn of the thermal responOe of

the rectifier filaments。  ln order to

keep the re口 ulation loop stable, Cl

and R5 provides a slower time constant

than the rectifier thermal response.

Above l.2MV terminal potential, the

r e c t i f iレさlt・Lre at f u l l  b r i ! l i a n c e  a n d
the terminal response is much faster

allowintt the ontire reEulation loop

to be operated at a faster time con―

stant.  This is accomplished by in―

sertinE C2 in series with CI, essen・

tially increaasin口  the res,onse by 10X.

The output of Amp― l becomos the input

of Amp-2.

Amp… 2- ln conjunction with SW2, is

pr■marily a polarity reversinE cir■ ―

cuit for either electron or positive

lon operation. Rl', |.6,, 1‐7, lo0 18ン is

,酬I事l.1撼:締難L封撫Y
of rettulation.  Note:  Care must be

taken so as no■  tQ.ュn Ćr‐91,9.,.t‐,■■.=d,31.n

,ir:,: :r:1::l:119::。:::11:111:ヽLttl and.
Amp-2 dces not reach a saturation con―

dition durintt operation. R30 is a lHum

Buck 'COntrol which minimizes 60Hz

ripple on the output of Amp-2.

[19]
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4。2.6.4  Cable Driver (VT-3) The functlon of

VT-3 is to provide a low impedance

ll111・:I:ム ili:bli ll li´
il:8・

f::1「1lζ

l

lenだ th.  Assuminだ  30 pF per foot of

coax cable, the transmisslon line

would offer a capacitive load of 6000
pF to Amp-2。   This would be beyond

the maximum tolerable capacitive load

and would cause Amp-2 to becomo un―

stable.  Z3 prOVides a 100 volt diff―

orentialt which・ is necessary bocause

tho input to the inner loop amplificr
(out of 」6)must be from O to ‐200.

votts.  The output of Amp-2 1s ■.100
volts to ―100 volts.

R31, 32, and CIl comprise a transient

suppressor for the arc suppressor which

■s connected to 」5.

VT3 is used as a cablo driver for

eithor rrlanual or automatic control,

by means of the transfer relay K20,

whose control is on the front panel.

4.2.6.5  Balance of Nuli Circuit ―  In order

t control transfer from

automatic to manual, or vise― versa is

done vrithout lartte excursions of term―

inal potential, VT2 provides both, a

meter clrcu■ t between the automatic and

manual control voltatte so the operator

can see when thoy are equal, and a re―

lay circuit, betwoon both controls, in

surinこ  that K20 cannot be actuated if

thore ■s too Ereat a differen⊂ e.

4:2.7. Elapsed Tim.o Meter Panel ― D-000-2472-2

This pane: contains three clapsed time meters

and one oscillator tube filament voltaだ e meter`

The elapsed time nleters are:

|。):' Oscillator Tube Filament Hours" , actuated

by the" Filament On  switch."      ′

2.)': Hl巨 h VOltaEe nectifier Hours;: , actuated

the HiEh VoltaEe On switch.

3.):: Beam ttube Filament Hoursi' which is actuated

by the': Arct! drive when it is above tho

lower limit.
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